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ABSTRACT
In semi-arid areas of Brazil, climate and geological conditions are important factors that restrict the
availability of soils and water for sustainable irrigated agriculture. The main objective of this study was
to evaluate functionalities of physical and chemical attributes of soils and to provide information about
irrigation water quality in the margins of the Itaparica Reservoir aiming the sustainable land use. Available
data of 44 representative soil profiles comprising 21 profiles of Arenosols, six of Ferralsols, five of Luvisols,
six of Planosols and six of Cambisols were used. Water samples along the margins of the reservoir were
analysed to obtain information on water quality. The results indicated a narrow relationship between the
functionalities of physical and chemical attributes and the parent material of the soils. The low nutrient
availability and high water permeability are the typical characteristics of the soils developed on the sandy
covers. On the other hand, higher nutrient availability and permeability restrictions are the most important
features of the soils with larger influence of fine sediments. The results also suggested the process of water
eutrophication in the Itaparica Reservoir.
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Funcionalidade de atributos do solo e eutroficação
das águas nos arredores do Reservatório de Itaparica
RESUMO
Na região semiárida do Brasil as condições climáticas e geológicas são os fatores que mais restringem a
disponibilidade de solos para agricultura irrigada. O objetivo principal do estudo foi avaliar funcionalidades
de atributos físicos e químicos dos solos e gerar informações sobre a qualidade das águas nas margens do
reservatório de Itaparica, visando ao uso sustentável das terras. Em função da disponibilidade de informações
foram estudados 21 perfis de Neossolos Quartzarênicos, seis de Latossolos, cinco de Luvissolos, seis de
Planossolos e seis de Cambissolos. Amostras para avaliação da qualidade das águas foram coletadas ao
longo das margens do reservatório. Os resultados indicaram uma estreita relação entre as funcionalidades
de atributos físicos e químicos e o material de origem dos solos. A baixa oferta de nutrientes e a alta
permeabilidade foram as características típicas dos solos desenvolvidos a partir das coberturas arenosas. Por
outro lado, a maior oferta de nutrientes e as maiores restrições de permeabilidade foram as características
mais relevantes dos solos originados de materiais com maior influência de sedimentos finos. Os resultados
também sugeriram o processo de eutrofização das águas do reservatório de Itaparica.
Palavras-chave: Bacia do Jatobá, poluição de águas, semiárido
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Introduction
Itaparica Reservoir is located in the sub-medium basin of the
São Francisco River, in the semi-arid region of Northeast Brazil,
between the States of Bahia and Pernambuco. The reservoir
extends through two great landscape units, the Hinterland
Depression and the Jatobá-Tucano Sedimentary Basin. Due to
the climate and geological conditions, in the first great landscape
unit there is a predominance of shallow and stony soils, whereas
in the second unit, deep and sandy soils dominate.
At the reservoir margins, irrigated agriculture practiced
by small farmers is the most common activity. There is low
availability and great competition for irrigable land without
proper land suitability evaluation. As a consequence, soil
degradation and other environmental problems, including soil
salinization, take place (Corrêa et al., 2010). In this region,
irrigation water may be considered as a source of contaminants
for the soils, being a linked system by nutrient export from the
watershed and contaminant input by agricultural used water.
The littoral zone of the reservoir, where water abstraction
for irrigation and human consumption occurs, is the most
contaminated lake area (CHESF, 2004).
In the Jatobá Basin area, Pernambuco State, about 90% of
the soils surrounding the reservoir were developed in a sand
cover. Consequently, these soils are predominantly sandy, but
some of them are medium textured. The remaining 10% of the
soils are clayey or very clayey in texture, as a result of the fine
sediment parent material (CHESF, 1987; Silva et al., 2007).
In the sandy covers located dominantly in the upper parts, at
least 60% of the soils are classified as Arenosols of the World
Reference Base for Soil Resources (WRB) classification system
(IUSS Working Group WRB, 2007). The other 40% of the soils
are medium textured comprising Ferralsols, Cambisols and
Lixisols of the WRB system. The soils developed from fine
sediments in the lower areas commonly have a vertic horizon,
mainly the Cambisols, Luvisols and Vertisols. In the lower areas
where the sandy covers have an interface with fine sediments,
Planosols and Luvisols commonly occur. Soils like Fluvisols
and Leptosols also are found in the region, but in a very low
proportion (CHESF, 1987; Silva et al., 2007).
Soil quality is a function of inherited, relatively stable
properties like texture, as well as of other dynamic properties
which are influenced by human use and management like
organic carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus content (Sahrawat et
al., 2010). However, it should be emphasized that in tropical
conditions inherited properties are considered more important
indicators of soil quality than in the temperate climate zone
(Sanchez et al., 2003).
The main objective of this study was to evaluate the
functionalities of physical and chemical attributes of
representative soils as well as to provide information on water
quality regarding mainly eutrophication process aiming to the
sustainable land use at the margins of the Itaparica Reservoir.

Figura 1. Map of dominant soils at the margins of
Itaparica Reservoir showing the study area (adapted
from Araújo Filho et al., 2000)
soils belong to the Arenosols class (IUSS Working Group
WRB, 2007). In much smaller proportion occur Ferralsols,
Lixisols, Cambisols, Luvisols, Planosols, Vertisols, Fluvisols
and Leptosols (CHESF, 1987; Silva et al., 2007). As regards
geology, the surface of the basin corresponds to an extensive
sandy cover of Tertiary/Quaternary age whose pelitic fraction is
extremely rare (Figure 2). In smaller and lower areas, the clayey
material comprising shales and siltstones, interbedded with fine
sandstones, occur. Fine to coarse sandstones can also be found
in the area (Rocha & Leite, 1999). The predominant regional
relief is gently undulating with some undulating slopes. As a

Material and Methods
The study area is located in the sub-water basin of Itaparica
Reservoir in the Jatobá Basin (Figure 1). The dominant
R. Bras. Eng. Agríc. Ambiental, v.17, n.9, p.1005–1013, 2013.

Figura 2. Geological map of Jatobá Basin in the study
area (adapted from Rocha & Leite (1999))
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consequence of the high permeability of the sandy cover, the
drainage network is relatively poor, featuring in the extreme
North the Mandantes Creek, and in the Southern center, the
Barreiras Creek.
Due to the semi-arid climate with scarce and irregularly
distributed rainfall, there occurs a deciduous shrubby and
arboreous thorny vegetation, named ‘hyperxerophilous
caatinga’. The mean annual rainfall is 450 mm and the potential
evapotranspiration is about 1400 mm. The mean annual
temperature is about 26 ˚C with small variations throughout
the year (Brasil, 1973).
Morphological, physical and chemical data of 44 soil
profiles were used (Table 1). Those profiles were selected
from detailed studies which were carried out before the use
of agricultural irrigation in the area (CHESF, 1987). Data of
surface horizon A, named topsoil, refer to the 0-20 cm soil
layer, and those of subsurface horizon B and/or C, named
subsoil, refer to the soil layer from 20 cm down to the limit
of 150 cm. Soil map information was obtained from previous
soil surveys (CHESF, 1987; Silva et al., 2007). Soil analysis
of selected profiles were performed according to methods of
EMBRAPA (1997).
Analytical soil parameters selected for this study were
silt and clay content, available water capacity (AWC), water
infiltration capacity (I), electrical conductivity (EC), pH, sum
of the bases (SB), exchangeable aluminium (Al3+), cation
exchange capacity (CEC), total organic carbon (TOC), total
nitrogen (TN), available phosphorus (Pa), and exchangeable
sodium percentage (ESP).
Water sampling and analysis were carried out in shallow
water (0.2–2.9 m) in the littoral zone of the Itaparica Reservoir,
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Pernambuco. They were taken at 14 sites nearby areas of
irrigation agriculture in January, April, July, and October of
2004 (CHESF, 2004). Water sampling was done by using
common limnological methods. A multiparameter probe (YSI
556 MPS) was used for temperature, pH, conductivity, oxygen
and turbidity determination as well as a Secchi disk to measure
transparency. Water chemical parameters were analyzed
according to Rice et al. (2012).

Results and Discussion
The physical attributes of 44 selected representative soil
profiles of the Itaparica Reservoir region are presented in
Figures 3 and 4. Silt and clay content of the soils varies over a
wide range (2–40% on average), but the differences between
topsoil and subsoil, in general, are smaller in soils developed
from the sandy cover than in the soils with more influence of
fine sediments (Figure 3 and Table 1).
The fine fraction of the Arenosols (RQ), despite its low
content, has a very important role in the physical properties of
these soils, especially on water storage which was estimated
from 3 to 7% by volume (Figure 3D). Together silt and clay
fractions are responsible for most of the available water
capacity of these soils (Figure 4D), besides being one of the
most important criteria to differentiate RQ1, RQ2 and RQ3 soil
classes (Table 1) (CHESF, 1987). Nevertheless, the maximum
soil water storage is limited to about 90 mm to a soil depth
of 150 cm (Figure 4A). Due to the sandy texture of the soils
and excellent drainage conditions (Table 1) the average basic
infiltration rate of water is very high (240-305 mm h-1) (Soil
Survey Staff, 1951) with values decreasing as the fine fraction

Table 1. Studied soils at the margins of Itaparica Reservoir

BSCS: Brazilian Soil Classification System (EMBRAPA, 2006); 2World Reference Base for Soil Resources (IUSS Working Group WRB, 2007 ); 3the control section for separation of classes RQ1,
RQ2 and RQ3 as a function of clay or silt plus clay content was from 100 to 150 cm depth; 4data from Rocha & Leite (1999)
1
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A.

Silt (%)

AWC (mm)

A.

B.

Clay (%)

Infiltration (mm h-1)

B.

C.

Clay + silt (%)

AWC (% volume)

C.

D.
AWC (% volume)

AWC (% volume)

D.

Clay + silt (%)

For RQ3, n = 5; RQ2, n = 6; RQ1, n = 10; L, n = 6; S, n = 6; T, n = 5; and C, n = 6; bars
indicate ± standard deviation. For convention see Table 1

A - For RQ3, n = 5; RQ2, n = 6; RQ1, n = 10; L, n = 6; S, n = 6; T, n = 5; and C, n = 6;
B - For RQ3, n = 8; RQ2, n = 10; RQ1, n = 12; L, n = 11; S, n = 8; T, n = 6; and C, n =
9; bars indicate ± standard deviation. For convention see Table 1

increases (Figure 4B), but with lower values than those observed
in similar soils of the region (Silva et al., 2007).
In the medium textured soils comprising the Ferralsols
(L), Planosols (S) and Luvisols (T) (Table 1) available water
capacity almost reached their maximum at about 8% by

volume (Figure 3D) corresponding to about 120 mm for a
depth of 150 cm (Figure 4A). The basic infiltration rate of

Figure 3. Fine fraction and water storage capacity of
the soils at the margins of Itaparica Reservoir. Content
of silt (A), clay (B), silt plus clay (C), and available water
capacity (AWC) (D)
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Figure 4. Soil-water relationship at the margins of
Itaparica Reservoir. (A) Available water capacity
(AWC) for a soil depth of 150 cm; (B) Steady ponded
infiltration (double ring infiltrometer); (C) Correlation
between available water capacity (AWC) and silt
fraction (p < 0.01), and between (D) AWC and clay
plus silt fraction (p < 0.01) in the sandy soils
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water is moderate to low (Soil Survey Staff, 1951), with values
decreasing from about 210 to 80 mm h-1, as the fine fraction
increases (Figure 4B). Among these soils the Ferralsols have
the best physical conditions. The Planosols are mainly limited
by internal drainage deficiency, because they have a very
compacted, practically impermeable, subsurface horizon (Bt),
which limits root growth (CHESF, 1987; EMBRAPA, 2006;
Silva et al., 2007). For this reason, Planosols, in general, are
very susceptible to erosion processes. However, because the
horizons superjacent to Bt are relatively thick (40-130 cm),
sandy and porous, the basic infiltration of water in Planosols
of the Jatobá Basin reach about 210 mm h-1 being similar to
that of the Ferralsols (Figure 4B). The Luvisols are physically
limited due to both internal drainage (Table 1), reflected by low
infiltration rates (Figure 4B), and high susceptibility to erosion
processes, as observed by Silva et al. (2007).
The Cambisols (C) developed on fine sediments and with
vertic horizon (Table 1) have several physical restrictions. They
are hard to extremely hard when dry, and become very plastic
and sticky when moist. Their basic infiltration rate of water
reaches about 30 mm h-1 and varies from slow to moderate
(Soil Survey Staff, 1951) (Figure 4B). Therefore, these soils
are very susceptible to erosion processes. In natural conditions
they are the most degraded soils of the region (CHESF, 1987;
Silva et al., 2007). In spite of their relatively high available
water capacity, about 135 mm for a soil depth of 150 cm (Figure
4A), there is some restriction of water use by plants due to
greater resistance to root penetration in the vertic subsurface
horizon. Investigations confirm that increase in resistance to
root penetration decreases the availability of water to plants
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(Tormena et al., 1998). Consequently, functionalities of
physical attributes of these soils are relatively unfavorable for
agricultural management.
The main selected chemical attributes (pH, SB - sum of
exchangeable bases, Al3+, CEC, EC - Eletrical Conductivity,
and ESP - Exchangeable Sodium Percentage) clearly reflect the
difference of chemical properties between the soils according
to the nature of the parent material (Figure 5 and Table 1). The
soils developed on sandy covers (RQ3, RQ2, RQ1 and L) are
considerably desaturated of bases and emphasize the potential
acidity of exchangeable aluminium with values very dispersed
as it was observed in similar soils of ‘Cerrado’ (Brazilian
savanna) (Gomes et al., 2004). Due to these characteristics,
the pH is strongly to moderately acid (EMBRAPA, 2006) but
predominantly above 5.5 in the surface horizon. This suggests
that there may be no problem of aluminium toxicity for most
of the crops (Sanchez et al., 2003). Concerning functionalities,
these soils have very low capacity to supply nutrients to plants
and hence their agricultural management is strongly dependent
on the use of fertilizers.
On the contrary, the soils developed from fine sediments
(S, T and C) reflect in their chemical attributes a richer parent
material, mainly in subsurface horizons. However, despite the
higher base saturation, the ESP of these soils (around 6.5%
in subsurface horizons) confers them a solodic character
(EMBRAPA, 2006), apart from other soluble salts, but not enough
to characterize the salic character in most of the cases (Figure
5E and F). Soils with high ESP normally exhibit unfavorable
physical conditions (Qadir et al., 2006) which are commonly

For RQ3, n = 5; RQ2, n = 6; RQ1, n = 10; L, n = 6; S, n = 6; T, n = 5; and C, n = 6; bars indicate ± standard deviation

Figure 5. Chemical attributes of soils at the margins of Itaparica Reservoir. (A) pH, (B) sum of bases (SB), (C)
exchangeable aluminium (Al3+), (D) cation exchange capacity (CEC), (E) electrical conductivity (EC), (F) exchangeable
sodium percentage (ESP), (G) Total organic carbon (TOC) and (H) total nitrogen (TN)
R. Bras. Eng. Agríc. Ambiental, v.17, n.9, p.1005–1013, 2013.
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seen in Planosols (CHESF, 1987; Silva et al., 2007). The pH is
neutral to moderately alkaline (Figure 5A) (EMBRAPA, 2006)
as a result of the exchangeable sodium percentage (Qadir et al.,
2008) and also of carbonate content, with values from 5 to 16%
(CHESF, 1987). Due to the above characteristics these soils may
have a nutrient imbalance or deficiency, particularly of iron and
manganese (Sanchez et al., 2003; Qadir et al., 2006).
Total organic carbon and total nitrogen of the soils are shown
in Figures 5G and H. The weighted mean value of TOC in the
surface horizon of representative soils of the semi-arid region
of Brazil is about 0.93% (Salcedo & Sampaio, 2008). The
observed low values of TOC (< 0.60%) and TN (< 0.06%) are
mainly controlled by the regional climate, apart from soil texture
and fertility, which restricts production and incorporation of
organic material into soils (Salcedo & Sampaio, 2008) as was
observed in the African semi-arid soils (Lufafa et al., 2008;
Dossa et al., 2009). Nevertheless, a slight higher content of the
TOC is perceived in the clayey soils (Figure 5G), probably as a
result of the association of organic matter with the fine fraction
(Hassink, 1997; Eberhardt et al., 2008; McClaran et al., 2008).
The available phosphorus, although showing variations in
accordance with the nature of soil parent material (Figure 6A),
has no direct relation with sum of the bases or cation exchange
capacity. In the soils of the sandy covers (RQ3, RQ2, RQ1 and
L), the mean values are very low (< 8 mg kg-1 Pa) and Pa is
regularly concentrated in surface horizons, but without direct
relation to the TOC content (Figure 6B). Hence, it can be
inferred that the surface accumulation of Pa is probably due to
biological recycling of plants and microorganisms. In the soils
developed from fine sediments (S, T and C), the Pa reaches the
highest values (about 35 mg kg-1 Pa), although showing great
variation, as it is observed in the subsurface horizons of the
Luvisols (T) (Figure 6A).
The distribution of P fractions in soils with a high content
of fine materials depends on various factors. Phosphorus may
precipitate with metallic ions such as Al3+, Fe3+ and Ca2+, and
it may also associate with the organic fractions (Delgado &

A.

For RQ3, n = 5; RQ2, n = 6; RQ1, n = 10; L, n = 6; S, n = 6; T, n = 5; and C, n = 6; bars
indicate ± standard deviation.

Figure 6. (A) Available phosphorus (Pa) in soils at the
margins of Itaparica Reservoir; (B) Correlation of Pa
with total organic carbon (TOC) (p > 0.05) in surface
horizons of the soils developed from sandy covers
(RQ and L; n = 27)
Scalenghe, 2008; Eberhardt et al., 2008). In Luvisols of the
semi-arid region of Pernambuco State (Brazil), the highest
concentration of P was observed in the inorganic phases (Araújo
et al., 2004). However, for an understanding of the global cycle
of P comprising soils and aquatic systems, more research is
needed (Delgado & Scalenghe, 2008).
The data in Table 2 summarize information of the water
quality parameters of Itaparica Reservoir in the littoral zone.
Water is normally poor in dissolved ions, nitrogen compounds,
soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP), and total phosphorus.
In aquatic systems mainly nitrogen and phosphorus are
responsible for considerable algae growth that indicates the
process of eutrophication (Delgado & Scalenghe, 2008; Granéli
et al., 2008; Sperling et al., 2008; Fragoso Jr. et al., 2011). A
strong correlation exists between available phosphorus and
chlorophyll-a (Chl-a) concentrations (Canfield Jr. et al., 1985)
and, therefore, Chl-a can be used as a parameter to indicate
the trophic level. The OECD classification of Vollenweider
& Kerekes (1982) considers that in the eutrophic state the

Table 2. Water quality parameters in the littoral zone of Itaparica Reservoir (CHESF, 2004)

(1)

Data set (n = 14) except for coli (n = 5); (2)sd = standard deviation; SRP = soluble reactive phosphorus; and nd = no data available
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mean concentration of Chl-a varies from 8 to 25 µg L-1 and
the maximum, from 25 to 75 µg L-1. In Itaparica Reservoir
margins, the Chl-a concentration, especially the maximum
values about 60 µg L-1 (Table 2), point out that the water is
under eutrophication process.
The eutrophication processes of the waters in Itaparica
Reservoir have their origin in both natural and anthropogenic
causes. Natural eutrophication is given by the export of nutrients
from the watershed carried by drainage waters of rivers and
creeks as well as by run off and wash out by intensive rainfall.
For this reason, major impact on water quality occurs in the
rainy season, notably from January to April (Table 2).
In the crystalline areas surrounding the reservoir, rivers and
seasonal creeks drain large areas with soils rich in nutrients,
mainly Luvisols and Planosols with vertic horizons (Brasil,
1973). The available phosphorus content of these soils is highly
variable, but commonly with values from 10 to 400 mg kg-1
(Brasil, 1973; Araújo et al., 2004). Moreover, it is important to
take into account the release of nutrient from rich submerged
soils mainly in the margin of the Reservoir. Large areas with
vertic soils, as well as soils developed from alluvional sediments
were submerged by damming up and serve as a long time source
of eutrophication. The content of available phosphorus of these
soils normally varies between 10 to 300 mg kg-1 (Brasil, 1973;
CHESF, 1987).
Besides natural causes (Lloret et al., 2008; Chellappa et al.,
2009; Fragoso Jr. et al., 2011; Palácio et al., 2011), anthropogenic
factors for reservoir eutrophication are numerous. It includes
contamination by nutrients and pollutants resulting from
agricultural and cattle raising activities, non-treated effluents
of urban areas, and aquaculture systems (Hadas et al., 1999;
Brainwood et al., 2004; Ma et al., 2009; Strauch et al., 2009;
Kang et al., 2010; Moreno-Mateosa et al., 2010).
Eutrophication of surface waters (Table 2) causes
environmental problems and impact on water quality for human
consumption, livestock and irrigated agriculture (Granéli et al.,
2008; Strauch et al., 2009). Contaminants like fecal bacteria
(Escherichia coli), intestinal parasites (Giardia intestinalis,
Cryptosporidium parvum) and cyanotoxins (e. g. microcystin,
saxitoxin, and cylindrospermopsin) emitted by cyanobacteria
(blue-green algae) can impact humans and livestock. The
insufficient wastewater treatment leads to a high number of
coliform bacteria (E. coli) and of intestinal parasites in the
reservoir water, mainly in the littoral zone with shallow water
and a reduced dilution of the inflow (Table 2). Data about the
occurrence of Giardia and Cryptosporidium are scarce due
to analytical problems. Nevertheless, the maximum tolerable
concentrations of these parasites in drinking water are very low,
varying from zero to 10-5 individuals L-1 (VROM, 2001) and
with regard to E. coli, zero colony forming units per 100 mL are
given by the World Health Organization (WHO, 2004). These
quality parameters for drinking water must be applied for water
used in agriculture and for irrigation of fruits and vegetables, if
no more specific limit concentrations are developed.
High nutrient concentration, usually phosphorus together
with nitrogen, so that N/P < 16 promotes the occurrence
of cyanobacteria (Granéli et al., 2008) which sometimes
reaches large amounts in Itaparica Reservoir (CHESF, 2004).
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Cyanotoxins are toxic for humans and livestock and their
accumulation at least in some plants is proved (Falconer &
Humpage, 2005; Peuthert et al., 2007; Crush et al., 2008).

Conclusions
1. The functionalities of selected physical and chemical
attributes of soils in the surrounding area of Itaparica Reservoir
in the Jatobá Basin are closely related to the parent material,
with exception of carbon and nitrogen contents linked to the
nature of the organic matter in semi-arid conditions.
2. The low capacity to retain and supply nutrients and the
high permeability were the striking characteristics of the soils
developed from sandy covers, which comprise Arenosols and
Ferralsols. On the other hand, the higher nutrient availability,
presence of salts, and permeability restrictions are the
outstanding features of the soils developed from materials with
larger influence of fine sediments, namely Cambisols, Luvisols
and Planosols.
3. In addition to anthropogenic causes, there are natural
causes that contribute to the eutrophication process of the
Itaparica Reservoir waters, especially phosphorus enrichment.
However, additional research is necessary to quantify the
different sources of nutrients.
4. The results also suggested that insufficient wastewater
treatment has contributed to contamination and proliferation
of pathogenic bacteria in surface waters of Itaparica Reservoir.
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